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The three great remedies for the ir-

remediable evils of death, toll and igao-rancc- of

the future have bees sought
for, how earnestly aad blindly! The al-

chemists, whose art flourished for so
many centuries, would have it that al-

chemy was as old as man himself; that
its name was derived from Shcm, tho
on of Kcavfa; that Noah himself must

have possessed the elixir vitce that
Hermes Trismegistus founded it among
the Egyptians, where Moses learned it,
as was proved by his making the gold of
the golden calf .float on the water. The
Chinese claim to havo "known all about
alchemy 4,400 years ago. Certain it is
that in the first centuries of the Chris-
tian era there were pretenders to the art
of making gold and silver in Korae,
whom the authorities punished as knaves
and impostors, and at Constantinople in
the fourth century transmutation at met-
als was very generally believed in.
These early Greek alchemist held that
all metals were composed of two sub-
stancesmetallic earth and a red, in-

flammable substance called "sulphur."
The pure union of these produced gold,
but other metals were mixed with and
contaminated by various foreign ingre-
dients, which the philosopher's stone
would infallibly and instantly detect.
Thence to the eighth century, when the

-- delusion reappeared among the Arabs,
its course cannot be traced with certain-
ty. Gcbcr. who flourished about 730, is
credited with writing 600 treatises on
the philosopher's stone and the water
of life. Gold was to him tho only
metal in perfect health, and ho be-
lieved that a preparation of gold would
cure all the maladies incident to the
animal and vegetable kingdom. If lie
did not find tho precious stone, he did
lind such valuable things as corrosive
siibHmato, the. red oxide of mercury,
nitric acid, and the nitsato of silver.
For tho next two centuries the Arabian
philosopher practiced alchemy and as-

trology;, but after Aviccnna's death in
103G the scat of their study was trans-- .
ferrcd to. Europe, where it was at its
brightest in the twelfth and thirteenth
centuries. Among the most eminent
men of the time was Albertus Magnus,
who had Thomas Aquinus for a pupil.
Between them the' made, according to
the legend, that famous brazen statue
which spoke and acted as a servant
Albertus had tho owor of changing the
Reasons, it may hi added. Artephitts,
who pretended to bo 1,023 years old, de-
clared that he had found tho elixir, and
tho stone as well; to tho latter discovery
Alain do Lisle also laid claim, while Ar-
nold do Villencuve was said to have trans-
muted great Quantities of lead and cop-
per, lie ban an infalliblo recipe for
perpetual life semi-weekl- y anointings
with tho marrow of cassia and tho
nightly wearing over tho heart of a plas-
ter of Oriental saffron, red roso leaver,
sandalwood, aloes and amber liquefied
in oil of roses ami white wav. The diet
prescribed was n chicken a day, tho
fowls having been fattened for. two
months on soqonts boiled in vinegar
thickened with wheat and bran. From
sixteen to thirty dajs of this .food,
washed down with good white wine or
claret, made a man safo for seven years1
ot jue. ms incnu, 1'ictro it'Apone,
had, if his contemporaries are to be be- -
lioved.sovcn spirits.buttled.up whom ho.
couiu release on occasion to no Jus but-din- e

in anv art or science. Though ho
could turn braJs into go'.d. ho operated,;
very sparingly, ana prelerreit the sim-
pler proooss of paying his way in mon-
ey, which returned to him next room-
ing no matter what precautions had
been taken bv the person to whom it.
had'been paid. In an evil hour he fell
into tho hands of thclijfjTiIsrtion and
Mas hacked alwosCTo death, dving,
however, --bdforo his trial had bedn'ebn- -
eluded. Raymond Lylli was a still
more eminent adept, who labored con-
currently at finding tho philosopher's
stono and converting tho Mussulmans.
A dubious story makes out that he once'
vis.iett .hngiand anil was assignod apart-
ments in tho Tower, where, if tho
legends do not lie, he made 6,000,000
worth of gold out of iron, quicksilver,
lead and newter. In his "Testament-um,- "

Lulli boasted of having-convcrte- d

50,000 pounds of these base metals into
gold. Roger Bacon was a firm believer5
iu too iriwuuuuc siouu ami an araem
aceker for it, though ho did not there-
fore neglect his studies in phvsics,and
astronomy. Pope John X&II. 'was
claimed by the alchemists as adistin- -

Siished worker in. their craft, and they
that his bulls on the subject

were only aimed at false pretenders, and
claimed that the 18,000.000 florins he
left ia hie coffers had been made, be-
cause they could not have been amassed.
Jean de Meung, tho author of the
"Ronumdedcla Rose." was another
alchemist of note, and played a sad
practical joke on the Cordeliers,, to
whom he bequeathed a weighty chest,
which they fancied would contain his jtreasure, but proved to be filled
with dates scrawled with hiero-
glyphics. Nicholas Flamel after
Btndyiar the book written (in
Lata!) bv "Abraham, patriarch, Jew,
Prince, philosopher. Priest, Levi to and
astroleger," for twenty-fou- r years made
a let of mercury into silver January
18, 1382, and converted another large
nMtity of quicksilver into gold on

April 25, and by simultaneously dis-
covering the elixer of life was enabled!
tpre!oag his life to the age of 116,
whet he died, leavincra srreat treasure.
Modern skeptics, h6wever, insist that
hewrai a miser and a usurer, who dab-fele- d

walcheny. Tho tradition was
leap current that he was alive and was

-- iatsstftaaeejua tooth year, and so late
-- as 181 his house, iatae RaedeMari- -
vauvat Paris, was taken and ransacked
ky a endttloas seeker after his hoards
r she secret by which he amassed

them, I.Eaglaad. in 1404, the making
of geW aadaCver was declared a felony,
fears being entertained that some alche-
mist worioag with an amhte'ons Baron
bwh uisawew.. we inroae, one m
MM ta sBtttiamed several patents to
mmniatieas fefmed for discovering the
sssme and eHxer. George Ripley, the
Caaom af BrMtagton, declared a qnar--

a v.later that ae
c. making gold by
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to corns to his aid, though nearly a hun-
dred children were offered on his Satanic
Majesty's altar, and the Maftkal and
Prelalfwere sent to tlto stake. Jacques
Co-u- r has always been claimed by the
alchemists as an adept, but though he
pretended, to have the philosopher's
stoue the contemporary court estab-
lished tho fact that he amaMcd his im-
mense fortune by theft and forgery.
Later came Cornelius Agrippa. wh'Au
gold, however, was only good for twenty-f-

our hours; Paracelsus, "the zenith
and rising sun of all the alcbeniTsM;"
Deals Zaccaire. who on Easter Sunday,
1M0, transmuted quicksilver Into gold;
Dr. Dee, of the famous crystal, and Ed-
ward Kelly; Scton the Cosmopolite,
whom the Elector of Saxony threw into
a dungeon, to le kept there till he could
ransom himself by making u cool mill-
ion; Sendivogius. who married Teton's
widow and got with her the red philo-
sophic powder with one grain of which
be could make 1,000 rk-doHa- ra' worth
of gold from quicksilver; the whole
school of tho Ilosicrucianj), winding up
with the mystic Fludd and the inconi- -

firehensiblc Jacob IJohmcn. liorri, the
whom Christina of Sweden

fondly hoped to obtain the secret of
transmutation; Jean Dclisle, who in
1706 took to gold-makin- g in public and
died in the Hastillo after humbugging
the Dishop of Scncs; Albert Aloys, who
took in tho Duke of Richelieu; that de-

lightful humbug, the Count of Saint
Germain; and finally his friend and suc-
cessor, Cagiioitro. V. Y. World.

Making Hint at Heme.

Ah, glad to see you," said tho po-
litical editor, jumping up and welcom-
ing a thin little gentleman in black, who
was just entering the room. "Just the
party 1'vo been looking for. Couldn't
nave come in at a more opportune time.
I have a volume to tell you, erA I rau.st
havo your opinion upon a thousan I

things I wish to know. Tako off your
coat. Make yourself perfectly at home.
Don't stand on ceremony, my dear old
boy. Throw your feet up on the desk
nnd tip your chair back just as far as
you like. I haven't a thing to do for a
week but attempt to make you feel at
home ami comfortable. You haven't
got an extra cigar n!out you?"

"I never smoke, sir." .said tho little
gentleman, "and 1 didn't expect jou
knew"

"1 know, of course not," iaid the ed-
itor, grasping his visitor bv the hand
and leading him with great deference to
his-ow- n chair. Take my chair, old
man. Had it made to order. Tho best
iu the ofllee. There, now let me take
vour hat and please remove vour coat.
1 know you must find it terribly warm
in this office. Take a fan. Now don't
bo afraid to thmw your feet upon the
desk if you feel more com'ortable in that
altitude. Shall I send the devil out for
half a dozen cigars, or would voit prefer
a mi veil drink, agin cocktail, or per-
haps a ehnmpngne cocktail "

'I I don't drink." said the little
man, falling into tho editor's chair ami
gazing up blankly into the scribe's face.
"1 am very much obliged to you, b:it 1
don't reme'mber ever meeting you be-
fore, and"

"My dear boy, don't mention it,"
said tho editor; ""I'm sorry vou don't
drink, but perhaps a glass of iced tea
or an ice cream soda wouldn't go badly.
Anything in tin world to make joa
comfortable and happy, and perfectly at
your ease. You cannot imagine how de-
lighted I am to have the oppottiinity of
making you my guest. 1 may hay'my
honored gttc&t. Now isn't there any-
thing in the world you would appreciate
iu the Way of refreshment? My dear
boy. you look uncomfortable. Do put
your feet on the desk and sding your
coat in the corner. Take off vour shoes
if yo:i have corns. Don't mind ine in
the least, my dear boy. Dou'Lmiudme
in tho least.'

"But, sir, I never .saw ou before,
and 1 don't understand"

"You will oblige mo by not mention-in- "
such a trilling matter." said tho

editor. "Just settle right down and
take a nap. if vou like. insL tho same as
th ouch you were in vour own house.
Shall I put the window up a little more,
or would tho dra't bo too strong upon
your back? Perhaps 3011 have rheuma-
tism, if you have, my dear boy. I know
nn excellent remedy "for iu My great
grandfather on mj-- mother ssidcsulicrcd
terribly from that painful disease until
he struck that remedy. We've kept the
rpmedy for the family ever sinco. But
fcrhaps you arc not, a sufferer.

wouldn't object to a regular
galo through that window. How does
tho atmosphere suit vou an'wa3'. Tell
me tho truth now, old boy."

"I that is but I you jmrpriso mo
and I must say I'm very "

" Don't think of thaqkingjuo for any
thing," said the editor. "I shall bo
supremely happy If you are only coni- -
fortablo and perfectly at your ease.
Now, there is nothing you aroquitc
sure 'tfaoro is nothing! can order for
you? Perhaps vou haven't dined j

Perhaps a few soft shell crabs, a salad 1

and a bottlo of beer but, no, you .do y
not drink. Tell the truth now, old fel- -
low; have you dined to-da- y? I'm just
about to send out for my own lunch.
Do allow me to ordor you something."

"I I that is, I didn't expect"
"Of course not, my dear old fellow,"

said tho editor, slapping tho little man
on the back. JfOf.courso.not, but 30aaro quite surejou aro making your-
self perfectly at home. Remember thtf
office and all it contains v is at your
disposal."

But I came to ask you"
"Yes. exactlv," said the editor.

" You came to ask me a regular 'things'-worth-knowi- ng

tipumo of questions,
and J, having notWnjr to do for tho next
week or two, shall be only too happy to
convert you mio a, waiting useful vol-
ume of information. Why, my dear
boy, don't hesitate to sling in your ques-
tions. Wc editors, you know," just revel
in answering anything and oven-thing-

,

and as for time why wo simply cam
our money by kicking" our heels at the
wall and whistling the latest opera airs.

the other, old fellow, but draw our sal-
aries, so settle right to it and sling on
your Inquiries' for the anxious. Bnt
first yon are quito sure you are comfort
able? I might send out for a steamer
cnatr, or how would a hammock slung
opposite the window ever there suit
von? I don't take my daily Turkish
bath until four o'clock, but of course
yon will join me." but just here the little
gentleman suddenly dropped to the drift
of the editor's discourse and vanised.
Brooklyn Mmglc
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- The Center af Fsspalatisa.

Ia the several States efbrts are a
ways made to establish a cap'tal very
near the center, bat this is oTtcn imprac-
ticable. The llassaehuf etu Legislature
meats at Boston at the east end of the
State, aad ear Hajtnsl Cafttal.is aba
far to the east aad e.el.tlw geograph-
ies! line, of the center ef popnTaUoa.
The grsat emigration and the growth of
poasihUioh West was eonstaatly chaag-Sa- c

the isaartaary pomt :oa tftmman
whiea isidleates that there arTaomS

.- -

Cain mil Its Ittsfta.
Cairo it the seesed cKy of impse

innos In the Turkish Empire. Coascaa-tlH'ipI- e

being the fnC it is sitnated
about 120 wiles southeast of the now
ruined city of Alexandria, a mile from
the right hank of the Nile and tea
miles above the delta of that river. It
hat a population of about 400.000 peo- -
!, Mohammwdans, Copts. Jews.
Ircek, Armenians and Europeans.

Tb i city lies mostly on the plain of the
Nile Valley, but the southeast part, in-

cluding the citadel, is built upon tho
spur of the Mokkoiara Mounts n. Cairo
occupies a site of about seven miles ia
circumference. Strangers who visit It
are enchanted by itf appearance from
without, but their golden dreams are
discllc(l as soon as they sst foot inside.
The bouses as a rule are wretched little
huts one tory high, and toe streets are
Illy kept, unpaved, and in a tiltby con-
dition. Clouds of dut are met at
every hand, and a heavy rainfall is con-
sidered a calamity, for the garbage in
the streets undergoes rapid decomposi-
tion. The Esbekizah, the prncipal
public place. Is planted with ahurbs
and trees and crossed by walks. Cairo
is famous for its mosque, some ol them
elegant specimens of Arabian archi-
tecture. The mott cc!ebntfcd of tho
fourhundred of these htructures is that
of Sultan Hassan, near the citadel.
Ihe mosque tl-Ah- or ccle-
braled for the beauty of its
architeclurc and for a collciro to

-

which hundreds of students resort from
all parts of the Mohammedan world.
The mosque of Tallin, founded A. D.
Sl'J, contains specimens of tho pointed
arch which was afterward introduced
into Europe, and was one of the charac-
teristics of the (Jothic stylo of architect-
ure. Northeast of the city, just ouUldo
the walls, are a number of beautiful
mosques built over the tombs of the Cir-
cassian and Borgitc moaks. In tho
southeast is the citadel, on a hill 2.10
feet above the rest of tho city, contain-
ing the palace of the Khedive the mint,
a manufactory of arms, various ("overn-me- nt

otliccs, barracks and other build
ings, and a splendid mojqtie, begun by
Mehemet Ali. Within the citadel a
deep well is cut 280 feet deep, intended
to supnly the garrison in case of siege.
The different races who inhabit Cairo
live iu distinct quarters, of which there
are many, as the .Jew quarter, the Frank
quarter, liio Coptic quarter, etc Tho
streets leading to each quarter arc closed
at night by gates. The Khedive main-
tains a theater for French comedy, and
1111 01 era house and a good ballet- - in
the Frank quarter is the libra-- y of the
Egyptian association. Thuro are also
many Protestant and Catholic charita-
ble institutions in Cairo, where all per-
sons of all creeds are treated alike. The
Americans, among others, hao a relig-iousjnissi- on

iu the eitv. Cairo has two
siiburbs, iioolak and tfiisr-cl-Abc- boih
of which are 0:1 the batiks of tho Nile,
and .serve as ports to the city.

Cairo was founded about A. D. 970,
bv .lobar, a General of z, the
chief Imam of the northwest coast of
Africa. He name it HI Kahirch (tho
victorious), in commemoration of his
cotiqueU of Egypt. Iu 1171 tho cru-
saders laid siege to the city, but with-
drew on the approach of" tho Svrian
army. Saladin greatly improved the
city. In 17jii the Turks defeated the
Mameluke beys in a battle before Cairo,
and took possess'on of the place, but
lot it aga'n in 1790. A few years later
General Bonanarte entered "Tniro with
his victorious nrniv. Tin eitv w.is.
fui thermore. the scene of most of tint
triumphs of Mehemet Ali. At tho head
of the Albanians he con picred it so)n
after the departure of the French. He
then openly declared war on ihe Mame-
luke beys. A considerable body of the
beys who were campjd before Cairo in
the summer of 1HW were enticed into
maVmg an attempt to ei.o the city.
They forced an entrance by a gr.to pur-
posely left undefended, and marched
triumphantly through the streets until
they wew suddenly suirotin led by the
troops of Mehemet Ali. who slaughtered
them all without mercy. For the next
ten years Mehemet Alt kept on compar-
atively good terms with tho beys. On
March 1, 1SI1, however, he enticed all
the Mamelukes in Cairo into the citadel
on pretense of witnessing the ccromonj
of investing his son Tusum with tho
command of nn nrniv to be sent against
the AVahabees in Arabia. The gates of
the fortrcssvere theu closed ujkjii them,
and they were killed to the number of
470. By this event Mehemet Ali's au-
thority in Egypt wa3 placed on a firm
oasis. A. 1. Mail awl Express.
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(tar Beef Prespocts.

GeneraV Jamiis S. llrbbln, writing
from Fort Keogh, avs: While the man- -
ufacturing and cereal and vegetable in-

terests of tho United States havo ad-
vanced fairly, the stosk interests havo
comparatively stood still. Wo aro to-d- av

raising beef for only 40,000, 000 of
neop'e, "whereas we should be raising
heef for 80.000,030. iiie reasons for
his are various, chief of which is the

f.tet of the scarcity of land iin the East
Fanners have found that in heavilv dod--
ulated districts "l doei not pay tliera to
raise, cattle. The large number of acres
required for grazing purposes is incom-
patible wjthsmall farms, and tostall-fec- d

m large numbers is notpracticable.fcSo
tho lvisfcrn farmer devotes liis land to
cereals and cgetablcs, and o!tcri buys
his oyn beff. The distance of tho
plains 'from tho East and tho danger
from Indians havo heretofore deterred
Eastern capitalists from seeking invest-
ments in stock-raisin-g oat West. Hap-
pily that difliculty is now removed. Tho
railroads have ojwncd up tho West, and
the Indian?, with tho exception of a
few in Arizona, have been conioered.
The pastoral lands of the West have
ever been understood or anjh-eciatc- d

y the people of this country or the
The day will come when

the National Treasury" will derive more
taxes from the graaing country than the
best agricultural regions- - These arid
plains so long considered worthless arc
tho natural meat-produci- ng lands ot
America, and ia a few years fifty mill-
ion people will draw their beef from
them, where are the great grazing
grounds do you ask? They are in Tex-
as, Colorado. New .Mexico, Dakota,
Wyoming, Montana." Washington aad
Idaho.

The whole United States coatameS,-603.88- 1
square miles, of which 1,30a000

square miles is set down as grazing
lands. The best ranges are oa the Rio
Grande, Neuces, Saa Antonio, Gaaada-lnp- e,

Colorado, Brazos, Trinity. Maia
Red, Washita, Canadian. Cisnaron. Ar-
kansas,

a
Smoky Hill. Saline, Solomon

Fork. Renablica North aad Soath 'Plattes.Loup Forks, Niobrara. White
Earth, Big Chevcnae; 'LittkaGssoari.
Powder River. "Tongue. Koscbad. Big
Horn. Wind Rivers, Yellowtoas?. W&
Rto. r..--i v.ti r.-- ;....i, zmwBwzstK-u- , namMissoari. M.tUn.r Ralmata mi Cn.
lambLn. Of tie smalW atrsasas aa the
eastcra slope af ta Roaky Jdoantaias
we sae the Bme Waters, Coat Water.
HsU Creek. Raw Hide. Maddy, WiUaw.

dsatsv Sweetwater, Asa
rnmiil in Laramie, 'Garter. XTottoa--

as I knew, all are doing welL W havsj
several here in Montana, asm they are
as4et declare aa aanaal sondeem

f twenly-Mv- e per ceat.. besides recr
lag a handsome sor4a for serseMf
the herd. It i a remarkabm fctths
there is more English capital at prrst
invested in cattic-grpwia- g in the Unties!

year the EaglUsraca are rrapwg a rich
reward for their enterprise, and are
selling Americans- - beef at six cents per
pound, live weight, which cost them
leu than two cents to raise There is
really no immediate occasion for alarm
about a cattle famine, as cattle are not
yet so scarce as to create any great
strcM In the meat market. But the
speculators hate got hold of the fact
that there are too few cattle la America
for the population, and they are ndng
it to fill their pockets. We must have

j more cattle, more cattle-ra!e-rs and
1 more capital with hich to raie cattle.
J For tho next ten years I believe cattle--
raising will be one of the moil lucrative
callings iu the Un'tM States, and those
who have ttie goo 1 fortune to he able to
engage in it will rapuuy grow ncn.
Tho l:t way is to a soc'itc capital and
raise cattlo "in lare numbers. It coits
no mjre to take care of three thomand
steers than it does one thousand, and
tlin nmfititirp mirn thftn tlir tim -
lac jn Parting it is mplr a question
of to buy cos and bulls for
Jtockl,u' in 18t0 there Here 4.- -fj) milch cows in the UnitedStates;
: law l,n,w,.B.rt s; ini. tn imi hivrv v " - 'vv -

s

728,803; in 1870. 10.UO0.0O0. and in 1880,
15,000,000. There cannot now be less
than 15.QOJ.0OO cows in America, and
these, if properly handled, will noon
stock the country with sun'ic'cnt beef to
bring the price within the reach of the
poorest man and las family, ine lirt
step is to stop killing female calves.
Every female calf should be .saved. T ha
Western stock men have begun this, and
already it is almost impossible for
butchers to purchase calves for veal.
In the West it Is not so difficult to
ra'se cattle for beef as in the East.
The cattlo run out all winter
long, and no shelter or food is required'
for tiiem except that which nature pro-
vides. Ever year the stoe men start
the story Ka-- t for the beuetit of the
"tenderfcet," that that the stock busi-
ness is overdone, and the good ranges all
taken. This Ls done to prevent new
men from going into the business. The
stock men know they have a good thing,
and wish to kev'p it as long as possible.
They would like to see beef $1 per
pound, and would ask 100 for a s'eer
worth $10 without the slightest com-
punction of conscience if they thought
they could get it. If I had two or thrco
thousand head of cattle I doubt if I
would write this letter, hut unfortunate-
ly, not having anv herd of ray owu, I
am only interested in retting beef ai
cheaply as possible from those who havo
herds. I hope soon to see more pcoplo
and more capital in cattlo raising, anil
beef brought to some reasonable price
by reason of its abundance, and I havo
no hesitation in saying that associated
capital engaged in "beef-raisin- g out West
will pay an annual dividend of twenty-fo- ur

per cent, if it is at all properly man
age u

A Swim fur Life in a Caejea.

A correspondent of the Pioche llccont,
writing from El Dorado Canyon, Nov.,
sa3's: "Another of our old-time- has
been swallowed up by the treacherous
Colorado. Barney Co'eman and lien- -

jamin Conch, accompanied by two In
!,:l,,s' started up the river last Friday

morning in a skitf for the purpose of
catching urutwooti. Alter reaching a
point between twelve and fifteen nine
up tho river tho boat, becoming un-
manageable, was drawn into an eddy
and disappeared in an instant. The
skill a' the time was near a steep cliff
of rocks, whoc walls wore two hun-
dred feet in height, and the Indians,
observing that the eddy was about swal-
lowing the boat and crew, jumped out
mid clung to the rocks, and Gooch en-
deavored to do the same thing after
them. He secured a slight hold to tho
perpendicular .sdo of the cliff, clung to
it only for a moment, then fell into the
water and was seen no more. C dtcnian
sprang f1 0111 the stern of tho skiff out in-
to the river and got beyond the eddy,
where he watched for "tho appearance
of the boat. He had not long to wait,
but it s?cmc 1 to him ages, when he
caught .ight of it, bottom upward, a
few yards down the river, when he swam
after it, overtaking and cKnging to it.

In this condition, for th-c- e miles, ho
went shooting past rocks, ploughing
thnmgh breakers, and whirling about
in eddies, when he came face to face to
one of thoe roaring rapids and treach-
erous eddies sj numerous and so dread-
ful in the Colorado. There was no time
to lose. Another chance between life
and death, and that chance, perhaps,
was the only one in a thousand. Tho
resolution was formed one moment and
cxccuteil the next. The skiff was in
the midst of the rapids, standing on end;
another breaker and over it went This
was an indescribable moment to Cole-
man, whose solo relianco had deserted
him, as he felt a prisoner in the hands of
death: and though ho had scarcely
Known tits strength hetorc. hero was a
despvratcoppor.unity for its test, and he
says that he felt that ho was a mere
straw at tho mercy of a wave one
second and nn eddy the next

Here was waged a fierce and pro-
tracted struggle for life-betwee- a pow-
erful man and skillful swimmer, weigh-
ing 223 pounds, nnd first a whitlpoot
aad .then a rapid, whoso force and sise
an I danger can never be realized ex-
cept by the man whose lifo was
trembling in tho balance; but courage
and human strength at last prevailed,
and the brave "man swam on over
rapids and through whirlpools ;for the
distance of three of as criIous miles
as were probably ever won by man.
Who can imagine his feelings as he
reached in safety- - and crawled upon the
river bank, where lie lay for some time
completely exhausted? As soon as ha
hajllrrcgaincd sufficient strength Cole-
man $ct out forthecanyoa.and. shoeless
and naked, after a tramp of six miles
over the barren. Tocky mountains aad I

luxougn acep canyons monraur isnos
in the heat of a broiling jsaa, hsv ar?
rived, his feet bleeding. aatlfearfaTdj
lacerated by the sharp rocks.

A Xarrew Escape. t
A yoaagAustia doctor, who has jast

gradaatea. was asked ine
qaestioa bv an oia pracweaer:

"Sapaose yom werelcalled ia
wealthy patTeat, aad there was

ine the matter with him what

"I ireaU, sweet that ha
the wiae to celebrate hie

from having me treat'

J aava a
taarssdyof taaeM

Team Isiftms.

"I iihmald Hre to

SBHiEJ:
mat evenmr. "What are theranmram

TalalMj 1U rrre4
A yonnr udr advertised, a tew days

1 . a Sacra rewnra xor a mar
' prrot sjwaking a IttUf Spanish?' a

is to hshow rot the bird. " la
fact.1' said the oM hird-fanckr- r. "sola- -

lag wwrfd be raster, in oer line, thaa
to shppIv hr with any rraonahle

J enaatity of pjrrot jk8g a grct
deal of SpaaUs. If a parrot has anv
other mother tongue thsa aa infernal
squawk, that motaer-toagu- c U Spanish,
at lcat with those that come here from
.South. America, which is our mala
source of supply. It is. yon ssder-stan- d,

the language of the people who
capture the bint and give it the rudi-
ments of education. Verr sstn rally,
the first word a parrot learns from
them are likely to bo bonito papagayo
and caramba, jut as. if KeglUk-sprak-ia- g

people got hire first, he would begin
by saying Pretty Polly,' and some fa-
miliar and probably more vigorous
words than those Spanish oaes. Span-
ish oatht. by the way. don't amount to
much, as a rule, aay more than the

roach sacro potutoc de terre or the
German donneruud blitxen.' Hot the
aoble Castilian tongue i not altogether
devoid of Ingenious evpletires. Some
of them are strong eaoagh to curl the
hair of a mule, and not infrequently we
get parrots that hare had their "con-

versational powers developed In that
direction to a ktartlieg extent. It
doesn't hurt the value of the bird for
people who don't understand panbh.
flier may innocently imagine It hi
wild, sweet, native soug when he is
making the most frightfully ornate re-
marks about thrir lights and livers and
thiugs, and no hnrm is done. By
aad by, too, he will learn the language
o( the people he is with, and not near-In- g

Spanish spoken about him. will
gradually drop iu It is open to donbt,
however! whether a parrot ever wholly
forgets what he has once learned a
really good one, 1 mean. Several
months ago n gentleman who n as go
ing abroad, not expecting to return for
two or three years, left with nut for
sale a very line parrot that, he said, he
had had for over live cans. The bird
spoke English extraordinary well and,
as he subsequently aured me. he
never knew that he spoke anything
else, as he had bought it from an En-
glish lady, who had not told him that
ho knew any other language. But
while he was here a couple of ladies
entered the store one day nnd, while
looking about were chattering iu Span-
ish to each other when they were star-
tled by the exclamation, in a loud tone
of surprise, Carambal' It was the
tarrot. '1 hey talked to it in Spanish,

little time it either could not
or would not say anything but Car-
ambal' nnd always with the proper in-

tonation as an exclamation of astonish-
ment. At length, however, its memory
came back, and it began uttering a
variety of Spanish words with great vol-
ubility. Tho ladies assured ine that it
spoke" Spanish exceedingly well, and
was what was still more remarkable- -

a very decent bird, with good moral
training. One of them bought it and

f
aid me a good price for it. A parrot
earns very quickly, if it is oin? to

learu at all. One that speaks Spanish
only whou it leaves South America will
pick up a great ileal of Knglidh in tho
course of a trip of three of four weeks
by a sailing vessel to this port; and as
parrots aro generally brought here by
sailors whoe habits of speech are, to
to say the least, lacking in refinement,
poor Polly is likely to havo a good
many undesirable words in her vocab-
ulary when she goes into American good
society.

" Some of tho fine gray parrots that
come here from Africa speak Portugese
fluently, that being tho language of tho
people who captured them; and oc-
casionally we strike one that jabbers
gibberish that uobodv uuder.stands,
doubtless some negro talk. Green par-
rots from Brazil also speak Portugese.
Minos are the same as parrots, talking
any language that is about them. Most
people have a mistaken idea about tho
miuo, that he simply fires off a shriek
ike a steam-whistl- e every five minutes

or so. But that is wrong. Ho can be
taught to talk, and very well, too. even
belter than most parrots. Parrots learn
German and French, or, indeed, any
language, the same as they do English;
but the birds that attain those accom-
plishments gain them from private
owners, whd value them as pupils, as
Well as pets, and they seldom get into
our hands, except by accident. 1 was
aboard an outgoing French steamer, re-
cently, ou business, just before she left-th- e

dock, and noticed on the deck an
elderly French woman onebf a party
who was manifesting great solcitude
about a parrot that sbo had in a cage.
It was hard to tclt which one of them
was chattering French most vigorously,
she or the bird. I don't suppose she
would have taken .W0 for that Frchch-speakin- g

parrot, which was intrinsically
worth about $15. I don't know that I
have ever encountered a German par-
rot, but I have heard of them and know
that they exist."

Another bird-fancie- r, a German, said
upon that branch of the subject: "Ger-
man parrots' Bless rue! yes: lots ot
mem. oui 1 can nanny say tnai the
parrot seems to be socially adapted to
speaking German It is rather too
heavy for his tongue, and as a rule he
only fakes in the shorter and easier
words, and not a great many of them
then. He wonla have to be a very
hold parrot who would undertake to
swear in German. One of the best
German-speakin- g parrots I ever met
was owned by Dorabrowski, the Ger-
man actor,who came over here a dozen
years ago to support the great Mrae.
Seebach. It was a villainously roalici-eo- s

bird toward everybody except him,
bnt he had spent much time in petting
and traiaing it. and with surprisingly
rood results. He carried it abont with
him ia ali his travels, brought it here
froai Germany, lagged k around from
place to place, and a' sally took it back
with him. I don't think it would be
difficult for me, at aay time, to Sad for

easterner a German or a Freaea
sneakier parrot aor. of course, a oer
fectly educated one. but oae that conld
speak a little of cither iaaguege. It is
aot seldom that a parrot knows a good
many sreras oat of two or three but:
rnssjs. hat is likely to ret them mixed
npia his talking."

It is ae longer a matter for qnestiea
that aarrets at least seem very often to
know the meaning ef the words they

aad apply them mteUigeatly. ea
rn waatcver laaraage they

Poor Vkriaia Whitiar. whose
brief and hriUiaat career was that of

af oar beet native prima donnas.
avrery iae rreea parrot, ofaa--.

iaaieaad ietaHirent
poisssna ay a malic

The wretched bird, lyiag ae- -

k'lan. VKSW
alasm eoaraistTely skawa aa ta its

ha Km dyhararaaiea. warned eat.
srith a really hams e mtnaattaa of pam
ami aamety: ."Oh! my Gad, what's
ffaan as hiss 1 af peerfany r1 A. T.

KftMSAL AMLUTlaUtT
A horns Mark Twain has We led-mH- nr

m Xrciaasi.
--Jo JcSersmi; the roesedian, knows

andean imitate the twitter of each oeg.
rter of the gravr.

A Rntlsns! (Vl) --widow, af sistr.
foir mmuacrs. ha captared her setrnth
hnsband, a evnlr xoath Of wrvaty
fonr.

The late CoJoael Jams Tax tar. d
Ciadssatl. left hU children aWt tfV
000. He was sapped to feCTrthf.V
d,00X

-- George Lrd. a Waterloo rui

of 191 years, walked to the Pen.1 tf-fle- e

la Montreal the other dy and drrw
h .ss money.

Christian IWd.' the Southern
horrlirt. fa MU Frances C. FUbcr.
whvJ father, who fell at the bead of
his rrgimrnt at Mall Rttn, ww the fcrt
rebel killed m the battles of the Rebel-Ile- a.

.V. 1. JW.
-- Wh'8 the Ce-ta- aa Eraprr trawls

during ths maimer Lcr railway carriage
b protected agalatt lbs heat" in a very
iageaious tnaaacr. Iu roof U corvrvd
with a 1 ivcr if tnrf. which h watered
frequently durag the day.

Hart hold I. dctigncr of the status of
" liberty Enlightrn ug the World." to
be placed In ew Yrk Harbor, is a man
of g eat wraith and has given iOLU'X)

of his own fertnae to defray the ox.
pcne$ 01 contrucanr the huge moan
merit. V. It ttcraUL

Wahbun ai-k- et a Canadian chief,
has gono to Knglaad on bulHf for
his tribe, and attracts great attention.
Ho shows the nob'e Briton the toma-
hawk once wielded by Tecum Mh. and
the noble Briton brllefe In the Ideality
of the hatrbel Chlavjo Triittnt.

- For forty years Capttla A W. Cad-de- n

ha? ssllcd'belwccn Bo ton and Na-han- t,

making during the Aeaon a soy-ag- e

of rtfty--m mile per dsy. He oil
mates tint during the entire' forty years
he Ins sailed about N").tXK) mi!C ail of
these ju.les bo nz between the two
peninsulas of Boston and N'ah tut.

A. Banning Norton, Marshal of the
Northern District of Texas, has of lato
Iwen a conspicuous figure at Washing-
ton. When Henry Ci.tv was a candi-
date for the PresidVnev Fin took aa oath
that he never would havc or litre hi
hair cut until the gtva' Kentuck:an was
1'residi-n- L He has kept his oxth. and
now waiws mo utrrct 100 sung lino n
modern Kip Van Winkle just awakened
from his long lcvp

George William Curtis in ISVi bo-ca-

a Mleitt partner in the business
firm of Dix, ElwanU & Co.. tho pub-
lishers of futnttitt's Monthly. He in-vct- cd

$10.0lW In the concent, but had
no part In its mxnagnuieni. Two years
later the lirni failed, and Mr Our is
through some informality iu drawing up
tho articles of partnership was declared
to be legally msjonible for a Hrtiott
of its debt,--. Many of hi friends hold
thtthuwas in no way lound beond
the SIO.iXx). ami urged' him to test the
question in the courts. Mr. Curtis re-fuc- d,

although his dcMdott juvohwl
the assumption by him of a debt of
$100,00). Ho surren lered all his prp
erty. In sixteen yoirs. by most ardu-
ous labor, writing and lecturing, he
paid tho last dollar of the debt. (Ziura- -
go lima.

-- -
Hl'MOKDUS.

lady "What, dctor, do
philosophers also fall In love?" li?c:or

Can you for a moment doubt that?
Think vou that women are loved by
fools nfone?" Ocrmnn inltitntri.

A 1'hiladelphia mantoaotakcr
annouueoi that oho maloi

liordresics fire-pnw-f, not reiliiinglhat
her customers wish toilets to attract
rather than to rejwsl their flames.

- India is largely increasing her tea
crop, nnd lat car Is aid to hare
raised 10.000,000 pound. As this may
tend to reduce the consumption of va-
rious herbs now sold under tho tenn of
tea, it in a fact wh'ch cheers but not

u.rll Vounrr.
In Kngland tho donkey is ptite

common, and tcrv useful for carrying
watering' dace visitors from the hotel

ihouc on the Iwwioh. In this
country the donkey Is till more corn
moo at thu water-place- s, but he can
carry nothing heavier than a lady's sun
imbrclla. VMcnro Timtt.

How," writes Kthel, "aro we to
tell tho perfect gontlemanr 3uil you
coma right into the oflicn any IIibc,
Kthel. when wc are not busy, and a t
yourself right down in the chair by our
desk, and tell it to ns as freely a's you
would to vour mother. Vi can deend
on us. fcthel. . itiKklann Untrur.

Jones is a tlmhl man. He lives outof
town, and out of town he has remained
for a month. Kvcry monilng he start
for tho train, gets nearly as far as the
railroad, sees the red Hag at the station,
and returns homeward, wondering how
much longer that ca.se of smill-po- x is
to keep him a Way from the depot
llo$lon Trantcri

"I that a.fornado?M Inquired n
gentleman of a friend last evening, a
they sat in tho library nmoking their
after dinner cigar. "Well, not caart-l- y.

replied the host, a the roaring ed

in furv; that is onlv rov wlfo
sneakier to the rirl for not tellin? vou
to wipe your feet before you came iHto
thejwrlor." --V. Y. Commercial Jrftxr-tisz- r.

Lewi Karkcr, well known a one
of the best pnblic sjwakcri and wits in
Maine, was a mcmler of the legisla-
ture Of course, he was connpicuouv
a too was his large black dog. One

day when "Lew" was addressing the
Hon.e. in the mldt of a very cxchlng
debate (be was well t:noVr way.
pouring forth his smooth-flotria- g bnt
impassioned sentences), the dog a!v
rose in the middle of the Hou5!, aad
looking toward the Speaker, com:
menced a vigoron bowwo-sriHg- , com-
pletely drotrnmg the silvery lone of his
master. Lew" .stopped and eallwi oat
tohhrdog: "Down, sir! down I hare
the foor. It is against the rales fe;
more thaa oae Barker to addres the
Honseatone time. The dojrjfcldcd
the Hoor, aad. of conre. there was tre-
mendous laughter.- - Ddrvit W.

- '

A "Rasttcr" la smkeU.

has a - boomer. He k
hired by the Chamber of Commerce, at
aroodsaUry. to ride npoa the trains
east of Fargo aad talk fo emsjrraett
aboat the adraatagr of sett Hag. near
the Raaaer City. In a werd. he is a
dnsmmer for his town. When I was
there he had net started upon hk mis
nWB Xsma X 6'Baft4 Prfwl BfsVW MHP A JMerl
feraals on the only farm wkbin sight
ef the town. He wa a member ef the
Terrslermt I erIaeare, he said, ami ha
dsmaoaatnted hi eaparky for the ImsaV
aesaaf hanmlag ay lifteea mmafe ef
mteihgeat eerersatioa aa the capacity
of she soMof smrhfsghCoasrty aad ha
attraetkia, fa ffpb; who hv the a
waald thrita. He was: ex idVatly wha
tacr caHsa Imaota a rairr." Ta
sajr.taat a man ie a ra--lr is the higmmt

a saeraa eaa sm. ua & .. -- a - Vi sr m a rf - nss.i 11. ,
imm-iihl- as trim ealeil snJ owned lis aiti--s iniLr ceaeaa ia laTO ii- - vV(. -- --
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I1IX WITH WOOWHlTk.

Jack and made up onr mind to .

catch a nvodchuck. N e were sjujudln j
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the Mimnmr uown on mo nasi emt p.wklki tr srs ! ag Th1Ing Mand.and judging from the sum- - halted a tiimni or !, W to mrviUr of cauliflower eaten ly them, the the timttnding,
H(dchuck were abundant; we dc ' "What no F lniund ho

to otto, man "can those liuU Ml "
Farmer llrown. to bom we applied u,etr jountoy any ittrtbwfr4

for alvce. told u to "grab him by lh H0 Mkh)u' lost they ssantrtd ta e
tail a he went Into hi bole," This 'further tip th .tream.'and sr Antr
M)unIed wi easy that we decldml U tg--1 rv.tmg and lxiklng tmt ths Ml mm4
It at once. We found, however. flrjfu purcuo In s"uW ! esmuU4 ih
two or of patient waiting. .mirny to aneplcirrntMlP lfe-t- hat

the woodditick atwilutely refused that lav Jut ahmw the hKil. All t
to go Id hole whllowe were Hltbla onco hoy nrrangesl thetnhsM KU .1

grabbing distance. column of oMir. and lrtnj
We Ihrn set atccl-trap- a la the bur- - the foaming I tile but h imw4

rows, but with no effect. Wc wandered ! cunrnl da.he,! bk In offettM
anuinil the ntl with an old A moment's j,d lb s
musket, and only in wtinln Ute .prayey water with bW r .

a largo mianrlty of owdcr and lead. For an Wrr more they rrtst,! heir
T c tried to drown one out. and affey , cfTort. C4c h gaining MtK d
blistering our hand by carrjlng JU vatitago. At lal, after .mfan: ier- -

of water, wore told that "a woodchuek of tUkU. they iioiifdpi ve U imlham'tllvsfd Intkatlmrrcrfortwoiesr,' IntMbc bsauiiful lAkelet. rmtry ta
sse uui. nuv ui- -
cou raged.

" Let's mt the rabbit trap." aJd Jack
one morning as wo were planning for
the campaign.

So wo carried tlm rahlrft trap, whleh
was a great hot with a swinging
up to the hedge Iwck of (he barn, and
set it. Fanner Hrown latiglied at h.and said;

" F.f von seo 'chuck, pot forth
nearest ef you git thar trfore J.lm
you can stop hhn from gala' in."

Tlti tdan seemed so much more.rx
citing than any other that we apant that
afternoon and the next day hiking for

stray woodrhnck. Towanl crenlng
our patience wa rewarded by the s jriu
of a sroodchuck In tho middhi of a tisdd.
Jack and 1 had W thar time Wnn ihn
location of tho holes a well ns the'own
crs thcnttelve. and we both tnrted for
a burrow Its tho hedge.

The woodchuek saw ntt and hmCU fsr
tlw same burrow. Hchasln't o far to
ro, and was rvhltjittly In a great hHrry. j
imvK. nutnngest 10 arriro jnt in to
tnrotr nts hat in the mouth of iL t,thlakJng to bar the of the
woodchuek. Vain hope! Vn came the
woodchuek. and dived lato the barrow,
carrying Jack s hat with him. I jnit
reached the apot m time to a the
brown stump pf a Ull vaaiih, aad hear
Jack exclaim;

T wonder what he U roinr io ila
with my hatr'

The fosv of Jack's hat cast a damtw
upon our hunting for lb afternoon, and
jv wjm noiuniii aier upcr that we
thought of the rabbit When wB
reached it. it was sprung, and there wa

plainly something was trying to escape
We carried the trso rarefidir dnra
the barnt and opeatsil It. so U brt our
prise into a large barret

Onr hapfiiieM was aompkte; It was a
lsrra.woodchusk. What hl tempted
him to ga lata th trap I am sssra lcaaf t
telL ftobebiy he was a rlotka of hk
own cariosity. At any rate, we had
him safe aad svmad in the bswref. nod!
niter we hat cnrcrol it wHh a hoard we
went to our beda rery maoh elated over
oar snecestu

The aeat ssemiag w rose emir, aad
went to the hern lo e oar jfri&e,
k wm ia the barrel, his little area
Kvrmmm wiw asm Mgnnymg ass

MXM0 C 9w
a brilliant

"Let's saat the W; thea let hisn
aat oa the asor. a4 hive some fan
with him." I said,

srreed. aad w had ctery I
doer aad wiaJsw hat turn fteeandv I
matened. ThU wiadow wa.
have ear faa.

-- ma-las mil the rarrei mr. aad
sprang a very aagry w'U hswk. He
stariad dsVectly Utc Jack, aad
yossth. what ae sjritftr wk4h lhad

aCS.Wat aansa IVVpssar JPMtav

mta saa eat aav. Tha r'msl the a
teraed hi miwfriaessl aMeatieata me.
ami i dashed armmd tha hmrm. ska

sssm VVsnsmnsme

Eiirj aad m MM4
VJamns C9s Jmsvm enH ?

ta ef mr cioshfaHr. aad R was raehstr
rrdared ta fmasiuala.

stef the hie ta assist hasti
ssuteedgd mmaksartha

a jasaa. the w
hit teeth oa Jarafs arm. LeckJl

Hy hawaly threap sleevaaf he
aaai Xasrasrlr

Jaear aumaa whket
of the rafter, asm

JhT-th- sawmaaa 1 ssaied the smsaf
anmnats ikoimvdouta.Kast- -

.
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